Scaphoid Fracture Fixation in a Nonunion Model: A Biomechanical Study Comparing 3 Types of Fixation.
Union of a scaphoid fracture after fixation is influenced by various factors, one of which is fracture stability. This study aims to compare the biomechanical stability of 3 different types of scaphoid fracture fixation in a scaphoid nonunion model. Thirty cadaveric scaphoid specimens were assigned to one of 3 different fixation groups: (1) single 3.0-mm compression screw, (2) two 2.2-mm screws, and (3) scaphoid plate. A 3-mm volar wedge osteotomy was created at the scaphoid waist to simulate a nonunion model. The primary outcome measure was load to failure, whereas secondary outcome measures were load to 2-mm displacement, energy absorbed, stiffness, and mode of failure, recorded by video and retrieval analysis. There was a significantly lower load to failure in the single screw construct compared with that in the double screw (mean difference 187.2 N) and plate fixation constructs (mean difference 150.7 N). The mean load to 2-mm displacement in the single screw construct (91.5 N) was also significantly lower than that in the double screw (181.8 N) and plate fixation constructs (197.2 N). There was a significantly lower stiffness with the single screw fixation compared with that of the double screws (mean difference 85.4 N/mm), and lower energy absorbed with single screws when compared with that of double screws (mean difference 386.5 mJ) and when compared with plate fixation (mean difference 270.8 mJ). In this biomechanical study comparing fixation methods using a model of scaphoid nonunion with bone loss, we found that double screws or plate fixation demonstrated significantly greater stability, stiffness, and energy absorption when compared with a single compression screw. We found no discernible differences between double screw fixation and the plate groups. The use of double screws or plate fixation in a nonunion setting may allow accelerated rehabilitation without compromise to fracture stability.